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' An person wne takes tie tRorr rr
tftrly from the poBt-ofile- wbctherdirectcd to
kfis itnrnc or whether tic is a subscriber or not.
is rcFjxinsiMc for tbr par.

The court have ilecided thnt rffuBlnjr to
take newFnnjiers from the poat-oflice- . or

mid leivinjf them uncalled" for. If
5H" "'' I. n"no'-fTl"(TlO- ir Fit ACE.

- HURRAH FOR OLD WINTER.

Hurrah for OM Winter! Hurrah for the

Ilurnth for the blizzar.ls, and cold may they
Mow!

We'll b:isK by I ho llro cvwy and wann,
--Ami at Jack Frost, who can do us no

barm.

We'll revel on p!rj niadc of pumpkin anil
mine:.

Anl hlaMjjiiU-- r preserves of plum-- , peaches
itml tiiiri(v:

We'll least upon Jellies and turkeys and
fame.

.And buckwheat cakes swlinxniiur In 'lasses
we'll Unite.

We'll Hkate on the Ice and we'll ride In the

Ami dance" at the bulls, with the maiden? to
my

Ai.1 k: them at parties and p.ir!c by the
:r.a':

'Till bounce-.- by their pa's lor remaining to
late.

We'll nfftil's iiphnii In a biir featherbed,
.Awl pull JSecfiy blankeln up over our head:
Ami I i In (he Ktorm a- - It rnxs inn ronr.
Awl answer it back with a volley of .snores.

Hurrah lor Ihe winter! iKscaue we are
yoi.iiK:

When oll and rheumatic this tune won't be
miii:

'Then bill fiom the doctor and coalman and
plumber

W.:l make :ir hurrah very loud for the sum-
mer. .- . C. U'xbjr. in IMroll Free I'ict.

2,000 YEAKS HENCE.

Chicago's Ruins Explored and
Woudors Unearthed.

The ll:ir! olTr.idi; Uettcireil" Wall Al.
vrrlMcimnU of City 1'oIitlcH and Tln-it- t rl- -

c.l 31 .tt tiers The Mj'wterics Siirroiintl- -
inSo-Calle- il "IJaso Uall."

A pensive jioeL away back in the
nineteenth century, named Uryanl,
wrote that

All (hat tread
The fllobe are but a handful to the tribes
That lumber in li-- t ;m.
We can form but little idea, even from

the etimate.( at hand, of the numbers
:url characteristics of the human race
in paM ae.s. It i.s no more easy task
to conjecture the numbi--r and import-mic- e

of tne buried cities which exist in
every pat t of the eaith. If we could
but trace the history of the cities of
our own country back to the date of
their founding, and recall the names of
the now unknown heroes, whose ex-plu- il-

made themselves and their cities
alike lamotis. we would undoubtedly
feel ihe same pride in the ruins of
America which the intelligent (I reel;
was wont to feel in the rumed great-
ness of his own, we are told, marvelous
country. The Americans, however,
have not been remarkable for their
records, and we have but little to guide
its in our study of the annals of
the ages which have precede I our
own. Hut this year of our Lord .'5,tfSr
lias been very fruitful in cient;lio

old Mother Karth has been
forced lo yield some of her secrets, and
it would seem as though it had been re-

served for the generation that is dying
out lo penetrate, and not in vain the
depths of enigmatical ruins: to disen-
tomb from llieni the past, and to re-

store to it the real aspect that once it
AVore, along with a part of its lo-- t chro-2iolo- g.

Thanks to the acquisitions of
modern science, for who-- o progress the
genius and the blood of America have
helped to clear the way; thanks to the
Mtcressful excavating by our savant
above the ruins of our buried cities, and
lo their unhoped-fo- r deciphering of the
records, rich in detail, that have been
unearthed, through which the Ameri-
cans of twenty centuries ago seem to
ronvcrse with the men of ourown time;
thanks to Ibis, the historian can at
length present to ia testimony certain
and reliable regarding them. and. al-

though the idea of again securing the
thread, a hundred times broken, of
American tradition, must be onco for
jill abandoned, we have it in our power
at last to ieconstrnct the most brilliant
part of it almost to perfection. The
pori.nl tiiat it covers nourished in limes
which nations the mo-- t Jealous of their
:uiMittity do not. in their authentic rec-
ord, pietend to have attained.

The work of subterranean cxplora-iio- ii

which has been Meaddy goinr on
in the buried ruins of Chicago for over
n centu'-- y has not yet enabled us to
form any accurate notion ol the nature
sind extent of the atastronhe. 1 tit it is
clearly evident that the city was swal-
lowed xi) in a few brief moments by a
nost phenomenal eonvu'sion of nat-ir- e.

Of the discovery of the tomb of
Chicago, there are various accounts.
That which ia the most credited relates
to the sinking of a well, the bottom of
which fell out, and upon examination
reoaled the inside of the massive
white marble structure which has been
tmearthod and restored, and which
hvars the inscription: Hoard of
Trade.'" Prof. Henry Sultli inann.
whoso excavating efforts in Chicago
have been so successful, is a lineal de-
scendant of the famous Sohliemann of
the nineteenth century, who, two thou-
sand years ago. did such a grand ami
noble work in Greece. But it is to the
records of America that the intense ex-

citement of the day is directed, and
the news which has "reached us of Prof.
Jjehlieuiann's rich find in the ruins
id Chicago would seem to indi-
cate that tho grandest and most
valuable discovery of all had jut
been made. Chicago is undoubtedly
the most wonderful of Aniericau an-
tiquities, and no traveler can be disap-
pointed who has any acquaintance with
ancient history. The impression which
at gives of the actual presence of an
American city two thousand years ago
is so vivid aud iutensc that it requires
but a small effort of the imagination to
place yourself amoug the multitudes
which nco thronged the sttects and
theaters, and occupied its now voiceless
charabers. The streets before are
generally paved; some are well worn,
and others, one broad avenue in par-
ticular, in as good preservation as
though in use the day before-- The
Louses, many of them, extend in un-
broken lines, and in nearly every in-

stance the doors are firmly closed. One
curious class of discoveries in Chicago
cou-ists of th.j advertisements upon the
dead walls w --licit relate to city politics
iin I theatrical affairs. Candidates Lad
the blushing ".oipudcnco to bespeak sup-
port for themselves from their friends,
and the play-hous- es announced in bright
colors on huge posters the coming at-

tractions, pro ring that up to tho year
c 1885 the show-printe- rs had the bulge on

the press for titeatric&l advertising. All
the observations which have been made
from time to t"me,however,on the discov-

eries made among the ruins of Chicago
arc as naught, when we consider the
opportunity whick is now given us for

peculation and atady bv e0&at
ad' joit raoorJai by Prof. Seal.

HHBBBIBHBBIRT"SRg!??

f

! L J
mnniL From our news dispatches to-

day, we learn that the plan which the
professor has been following in his
work of exploration and cveaiation in

' Chicago, that of investigating the posi
tion of the corner-stone- s amon tno
fb.bric nf Ihe Inrtrttat. structures. h:LS re--

suited in the dorioti3 ucee3 cliron- -

ided to-da- v. which is nothlnir less than ,

the discover;- - of numbers of the dadv I

papers under dates in September and
October, cl the year ly.. J hey give
long acco ints ot a mo3t sintdar and
curious game, which, from the reports
teem- - d to o.cite a iroodly number of
people to the highest pitch. In one
plain as. allusion is-- made to the coming
"baltic of the giants,' and the declara-
tion is made that in the lir-- t game, Mc
C'ormick, who must have been a very
celebrated man. will "pitch for the
h me t2am." What a held for ope.-.-t-

i

t'ons in scientific research has jpencd
before us! Let us find ont something
authentic in regard to ths stature 0'
thee "giants'": let u- - ascertain what
the fcatur.'S of th s game of so-calie- i.

"base-balP- " were; let us rob the cypres
k'oiis: "Anson's hot-li- n r." "Welch's
skj-scrape- r" and "Kelly's daNy-ci- U

tcr.' of tho mystery which surrounds
them. When we shall have been able
to comprehend ihe meaning of "a ran':
do'-isio- n by the umpire," the statement
that "Uorgan was given a bae 0:1
balls," the report that "Will.amvm
Hew out to ("erhardt," and the em-

phatic accusation that "(lore took
chances, and stole second," we .hull,
doubtless, have a clear iniirht to tho
peculiar cutoms and eharacteri-sLic- . of
the people who l.ved 111 Chicago in that
ancient epoch, together with some
understanding of lheir pastimes and
principal occupations. The material
now in the profes-or'- s hands will re- -

(ju.re year- - to exhaust by deliberate '

tudv and scholarly criticisms, for how
long will iL not take to master the

of expressions like these: '

"Spalding's Salvationists followed '

amid tremendous enthu-iasin- :" "An- -
son's infants have gained all the glory '

there is in the world;" "New York's
boodle-bearer- s have dropped both gold
and glory;" "ihe ni'iscot tood on his
head;" "'Dal' let Cerhardt throw him
out at first," "Cillcspie hit four b.ises"

now that man must have been a
"giant"; "Connor stole one ba-- e on
Sunday" this makes it clear that their
moral natures were sadly blunted J;
"Kelly's h me-ru- n was received with a
imjrhty yell, etc.

Tin. ..!;.. .,...,;n. .,;,... ,, ..a" "- - -
1' 7 ', .,- - ?i 1 .II.- -

1.1 111 1. tm;.i ui mi; ut;n uieiiii" mro ",
:..! !.. si.AA 1..... ,.., Iui.itii.ii 1 in. ."! 111 eui.iuu ii;is rnjii!-j- u

among the ru'-n- s of Chicago, a eitv,
which, judging bv the report that "live
thou .and people were ariun I the dia-
mond," m u-- t have been one of gigantic
splendor and uueipialed resources. Wo
have reason to congratulate ourselves
on the brilliant results of l'rof. Schlie-mann- 's

labor and upon the valuable
addition ho has made to the history of
America. True enough, it mav be
years before ive shall get at the prec'se
meaning of the assertion that "in the
pool-room- s men went mad," Which sad
condition of affairs, they tell us, was
brought about by "betting on run or no
run 111 the eglith inning." In another
account it is that "the pool-roo- m

was suddenly emptied, and for a few
minutes loose teelh and bloody noses
were very plenty in the alley." All this
occurred in connection with what
was known a- - "base-ball- " and the
"meeting of the jriants." From i

this we .should judge that their
use

nas
j,ijc.ltions aud

"national game was ot a barbaric
nature, and that the people wero

of violence. This idea i- - borne
out by the report that "Kelly wanted
to black Curry's eye for him." This

I

game of "base-ball- " also have
been to the taste of the masses, becau-- e

the papers containing the reports of the
game were "extra editions." and wo are
t dtl that they "sold like hot cakes.'
Hot cakes must have been plenty and
cheap among that very peculiar people.
It seems to us that men must have at-

tained great emincnei' in that city by
their connection with the "league," for
we learn that exclamations like the fol-

lowing were made on the"grounds" and
in tiie "poolrooms': That C'or-
mick is a line dandy:" "the Harl m
t wirier is no slouch;" "no tlie- - now on
the pt'iiuant for Anson;'" "what a lalla
Core h;" that "O'Uourke is a, holy ter-
ror:" "Williamson can down them
all." and "Mutrie is a kicker.

We look with interest for fur-
ther report, from Prof. Schlieniann.
llld With great etirios.ty his uml T-- I

.standing of the contents of the papers
discovered, for it mu-- t be coneMed that j

the day these pajies were printed must I

have been a red-lett- er one m the calen- - i

dar. and that the accounts in them of
the excessive strain of excitement en- - I

dured by the people over the -b- ase-bail

aaiur ui piuo a hiiniy oi iiuuuaa
iiiioi-ii.'- tmiM I st i Iiuiuium. wiiiuw tfuiiniui.

REUC-HUNTER- S.

Cranky IodlvldiiAU Who Drr.ico Furnitur
anil IturiMl Vaults.

Oh, tho;e relic-hunter- s!

They sei.cd on everything that they
could pull apart. At General Grant's
lir.--t inauguration, the President had '

scarcely retired from the grand stand
when a crowd of citizens clambered up
the --ddes from the ground below, and,
within a minute, the chair which the
Ch'ef Magistrate had occupied was
into a seore of fragments one man
capturing a leg of it. another an arm.
another a part of a rung, and all march-
ing with them as trophies of the
event! After tho fuueral ceremonies
over Senator Sumner the relic-hunte- rs

sought to obtain pieces of the mourning
emblems around bis vacant chair. The
erapo was cut into bits by a score of
knives. Indeed, the jack-kniv- es even
attacked the mahogany of the desk it-so- lf.

aud a policeman lr.td to be sta-
tioned at the chair!

The relie-huiite- rs gu to Mount Vernon
to visit the tomb of Washington and
break the mortar and rocks from the .
wans oi tne out vault, cut twigs from ;

the Shrubbery and trees, and cam ,

away any little thing that will serve as !

a memento of the place. Edmund i

Alton, in St. XicholilS. I

Sleeping-Tim- e of Fish.

An Pxni'rimont has rcrntU- - bnn tr--

at the Inventions Exhibition Anuarium I

i
by Mr. . August Carter, with a view i

to discovering bow far fish are prone to
sleep. After a close examination he
found that among fresh-wat- er tishes
the roach, dac. gtidgeon. caq tench,
minnow and cattish sleep periodically
in common with terrestrial animals.
The same were found to actu-
ate marine lish, of which the following
were observed to be equally influenced
by somnolence, viz: the wrasse, conguz
eel, dory, dogfish, wrasse bass, and all
species of flat tish. Mr. Carter states
that, so far as he can discover, the
goldfish, pike and fish never
sleep, but rest periodically. Desira for
sleep among fash varies according to
meteorological coaditkms. Fish do aot
necessarily select nigu-ttasei- or

a: r. iwt,

GRAND ARMY GLEANINGS.

Nebraska has aJau-- authorizing counties
fn tho State to pay JTi to insure old sol
diers a decent burial where the family is j

uaab:o to do so.
General JlcCl:lkn was tho last living ,

commander of the Army of the Potomac.
McDowell and Burn-id- e, Hooker and
Meade, and Grant had previously crossed
over the river, and now McClellan has
joined them on tho eternal camping
ground.

How did the boys ever get along Itffore
the Auxilllnry Relief Corps was organized?
We look Lack to the tables we used to
spread for ourselves, and in contrasting
them with those to which we are now in-

vited, tho alove question is again enforced
upon u. How did we get along? Knight
and Soldier.

General Hurdett, in a late addre.--s, spoko
moat touchingly of the brave mothers and
wives tho remained at home and who
went through four years of anxiety and
pain so nobly and patriotically during the
war. Jle tnouglit tuey suouin an join iuo
Woman's Relief Corps, and that every old
soldier should become a member of tho
G. A. R.

Among tho subscriptions to the Grant
Monument Fund lately received in New
York was one for H.HX), through Drexel,
Harges & Co., of Tans. The amount rep-reseat- ed

isfromcitiz-nso- f Paris, Hamburg
and Amsterdam. There was also a sub-

scription from the Kxchange Rank, of
Hastings, la., representing ado;iior moro
residents. The graud total is now over

Orin Wisel, living at Rross, Kingman
County. Kan., is an old soldier who served
three years in Captain .Smith's Company,
"H " First Wiscon-i- u Cavalry. Ho en- -

lhted in 1n;j, nud while blaeksmithing in
tho company was injured by au ugly inulo
so as to entitle him to a pension. He is
anxious to see or hear trom some one of his
old regiment who knows him. He asks
that posts mako inquiry and inform him.

One of Salina's citizens is probably tho
oldest soldier in the United States. His
name is William Gaines, and he lately
removed from Wilson, Kan., to this city.
He is now eighty-si- x years old, and for
sixtv-tw- o vears was a soldier in the
tTnited Ktntes service, beintr nt the close Of

tho service a Serjeant Mnior in the Ordi- - !

j

nance Department. His military service-ccmnience- d

with the winter of 1S11 enlist- -
(

intr us a druminer boy. However, he soon
discarded the drum for the musket. He ,

......... .,1 ;.. !,.. ...... I. ..!. ITmu-L- - mill I

other Indian wars, in the Mexican war ami
:.. .t ,. .1... -- ,.i...ii;.. .'.. Itin ll.'.i,.liuooiiiui:iii.- -' V""'V
Juurnal.

General Btirdett, who was so much de-

lighted with his Topeka trip, in conversa-
tion on that subject spoke again of tho
great and growing interest the people of
Kansas are taking in all that pertains to
tho Union soldiery. During the reunion
ho had tho pleasure of seeing a company
of young ladies, who in imitation of their
brothers, had organized themselves into a
corps of "Daughters of Veterans." They
were attired in a tasty uniform of red,
white and blue red skirts, white jackets

!

and jaunty blue caps and presented an
appearance both novel and attractive.
Washington (I). C) Xatiomtl Tribune.

STOCK ITEMS.

There nro ''000 Cattle Club Jersev COW

and heifers in this country, and not over j

10.00'.) cows on tho of Jersey. The
place to get good Jerseys now is not Jer
sey, but tho Uuited States.

give it a little time nud the wart will dis
appear. Cur. Ohio I'urmor.

At the late public sale of Herefords at
Uiverviow Park, Kansas City, nineteen

j

bulls averaged .i'01.1."i and six cows aver-
aged ,''.)7..0. The general average on
twenty -- six head disposed of was '.7. 75.

In using cold dips for tho scab and other '

diseases of sheep, unless the dipping is done
i

in a thorough manner the solution will not
penetrate close compact wool and reach all
the parasites on tho skin, owing to the dirt
and other matter in the wool.

The cattle industry in this country ia

growing iiho nuge proportions, linriy
years ago, it is said, there was not more
than one million of dollars invested in cat- -

tie ranches, and these were nearly all in J

Texas. Now it i.s estimated that this i

character of ranch industry amounts to
over one hundred millions of dollars.

T'-xa- s J'urtii and liinrh
Ti., Kmrlish thoroughbred horse Hermit

has had a great career. He was purchased
for it(W0 cuineas (over i,0J0). Ho won

$,;.-,---
-, m stake.--. His services have b.-e-

...nPti, iir.oift a vnar for it venr in fee,.
nU.i his vearliir's have brou"ht i:a 550 for
tho inst three vears. It would be putting
tho rIsUres too low to say that he has hith- -
erto i,CCIl Worth at least SiOO.WM to his i

!... ......I..;... !... tr ,. ........ i
I

Uffiici caliujiic vi uviai tj imit'j.
The pork raised for family use may be

much improved by keeping the hogs under
conditions promotive of health. A good
run iu the pasture, with plenty of exercise,
clean water, with corn at the finish, will
produce pork fit for an) one. Should the
pigs necessarily be confined they should
receive grass plentifully and the pens kept
scrupulously clean. The ork will thus
not only be of good quality, bat free from
many parasite diseases peculiar to the hog.

To destroy the virus of glauders or any ,

other contagious disease mix one pound of
sulphuric acid with one pail-fu- ll of water;
be careful to avoid splashing of the acid, t

Drench all the woodwork, floors included, '

with the diluted acid; then wash the whole J

thoroughly with boiling water aud dust it .

while wet with chloride of lime. Let the
stable dry; theu burn in it, in an iron pot,
a few ounces of nulphur screwed in wup I

For warts on stock, I meat fryings,
nn,i $t uover failed. Make several ap-to- nd

every two or three days,

must

Me

for

split

away

instincts

angler

paper, tightly slept

to uie stable. A. 1. T.w.
Farm Notes.

W. Osj:ood,of Long Branch, Johnson
Countv. . Neb.,, threshed '2Si bushels of oat ,.

from three aud three-fourt- hs acres of
rround. He claims to have beaten the
' i

record
Mr. V. S. Adams, Stafford County,

Kau.. raised this season, a quantity '
of peauuts. The average yieltl as sev
enty-tiv- e bushets acre, the averge price'

n- -' dollar busheb
B--

v sowiu" a busel of salt acr 8 S

Favette Countv (Mo.) farmer believes that
. . ,.. i : i.: ,
lie 'las SUCCeueti IU uu mwacui t

twenty-fiv- e bushels of to the
maintained for years.

It is well, every autumn, to carefully
consider and decide fields will b
improved what injured by tall plow-

ing, and all that are oi a character not to
be injured by it should be plowed, thus
aelpiug spring work at a
when work is not as driving as taa
spring.

The expensaa of the Pennsylvania. State
fair at Philadelphia were about $ajU0
more the receipts, owiag chiefly to a
wet fair week. Merchants coatribated to
ssake up the shortage-- Taa State Agrkal-tur- al

Society is bow over $30,000 ia debt.
hat the hmldinca. fixtures. etc on tae fair I- ' .j ..1.A. firktWVk igruaaos rrpcrac aa wwai wa yiwjw.

TEMPERANCE REAi)LG.

THE BEER MAN.

I !oro p.nch countrr an 1

I ric.irly !c the Jtrlp of war
That jut--- c by an! w.mi arun!.

in ;vltM.'t MiioothaeSa larr.wajr

Ityonl iny the tr nVr hen!.
fli'-trav'-k-- r. Yet. oh! I intd

The Leer man ratiuav by ttae door.

Hi c.;rr ape ..l'tu-x- ? In the -- mi.
The bhlumc h- - --emve touch the ?and

Of U- - lilavic -- teed. ll"-- t te
Ho s:ta --nd n er :no ea a haitd.

Vet how he paints: jh me! Mich klll
I fever tw or dreamed

I'ict ire tlint make my heiirl -- land -- till
Thai U-e-r m 1: rattling by my door.

Where all vriv ;:'! and brisht aud I ree,
Ami Irino eiit a-- llen da.

One nioiD'Mit. and ami In 1 ee
such p.cturo-- . I turn away.

Face' hard drawn with line of pain.
And ee-- wlm-'-i -- Mk the tale oft tie tnl

Of tru.hed an:t:tiou. with If. train
r; heart- - cnw a iex and hopo deferred.

la 1 -- ec- I can not
J Hunt and rut.---, and poverty

Of pur-- e and brum. 'lh doom of hell
teems battling tor tliu matery.

Heboid 1. here, a hand all -- ruined
And dr.ppln?. wasin wnh broth r" srore!

Who rUimpe'I h.tn th the marie ot rum?
The Leer man rattling by the door!

I Me strong anJ -- turdv
Crushed bv a miiitv engine - K)wt'r:

I h'ar a tond tl!e -- ! hi- - name
And clalilH-n'- - tear? tall 1:1 a shower;

Vet unconcerned he -- t. tie mr
- nlMijr lu-- t. anl while 1 lo'k

I'jmiII tlie pletnr painted there.
And ie..il the.a l.keau ojen book,

Tlie change; the tlirun". nr withdrawn,
lor all that enr-- el nud eur-'- n van

Step-.- ol ilou 11 atid follow hliu,
A ghastly, sickly caravan.

arrntire slitter- - on am d :
W h.ie e ry hoot that be its the sod

rimus !ii- -t upon a cotlin lnl.
or -- ends a -- j.lrit home tolJtMl.

Jiidirnieti's alone heloiiv; to Him.
oh. Fattier, l.od' in iv the-- e depart!

Hut -- em) one touch that - 11M11

To human feebnir in the he.tit!

I love each countrv .lirht ami -- oitnd:
I love e.teh -- oul watches o er:

Vet dread, tdldead :u.l ground.
I eer mini rattling b the dMr.
.)Ai(ti rimjj ' tiiHiJll. in TuUtluIihvle,

VICTIMS OF RUM.

Wrlthliitr Their Vl In I'neontrolla- -

' Ak". d Oi.lv -- ul..lii.-ii hy the r-- .-

of Strait-- . Inckrti and .lanaele- - .scenes lit
ItelleVlle llo-pit- al.

Down on the lower basement of
Iicllcvuc Hospital a long, low r om ex- - j

. I. . t. ... .....I. k.. ..:.!... '
iraus iiihm mom n yju c.uiri

heavy each the poor
i.-- sliding giving hero this morning to ask to her

it prison-Lk- o the right j iri,1,k from medicine
small office looks upon the corridor.'.,
ami here was found Mr. Connelly, the
orderly in charge. Ho is a slight, clean- -

shaven gentleman, with twinkling grav
eves that give no token of the heart-
rendingccnes he has witnessed during
the nine yews he has presided over the
ward.

"You want to d.-ca.- -e led Hi.-- hair
patients?" queried, when asked ! rmiged, a

what ur-- e he followed. "Well, 1 had
better begin bv telling vou the storv in
my own way. It has never Immmi writ-
ten up and 1 am sure will prove inter-
esting.

"We aie obliged to receive only peo-
ple sent from tho station-house- s or the
police courts. Our patients are gener- -

allv in a prettv bad condition when thev
arrive, unit our nrst care is to that
they are immediately bathed. all
cases th;s can not done, but where
it is possible we doit."

"What are the wor-- t cases?"
"lleer-drinker- s. It to mc that

whiskv doe- - not make -- uch 1 total
of a man as the milder stimulant.

Take the drivers of brewery wagons,
who continiiouslv dabble in beer hu- -
man sponge-- , in fact. We always ex- -

penence con-iuerai- iie uimculty get- -

ting tliemon their legs.
"Of course, the patient's is

disordered, and unable to retain any
solid nourishment. The eou-ta- nt u.--e

liquor creates an abnormal action of
the nerve- - and :i for soni 'tliiio'
to quiet the unusual cxclti'ii ent. Linn" '

water ami milk is the onlv thing that
will rest upon the stomach after a pro- - j

traded debauch. To qu.et tho nones
we ndmini-tc- r of notas-ium- ."

"Do ou ever give -- timulants?"
Mr. Cornell v -- m led at the
"Hut erv -- eldoni. and onlv on

prc-eriptio- n. beg for :t. j

but we can not permit them to up
thcr -- pree. Thev come here as wou'd
a ship to :i harbor nntil the storm
passe over.

" Some of the cases that come here
are quiet: others again require the
straight-jacke- t and se eral little appii- -

ances which we keep on hand."
Hatdly hal the words parsed

speaker's lip.-- when a kick sounded up- -

on me noor. i nen it was openei a
tall, stra ght man with a high, whit"
forehead stood upon t'n- - threshold. His
ban Is were manacled to a Iwavy Inrlt
which eneir led his wai-- t.

"Mr. Connelly.' aid. as his lin-

gers worked convulsively. its time
lor my medicine."

The onb'rlv rose and took: from his
cabinet a containing a dark- -

brown thud. trcniuIoisnilips,
hands still bound, the patient swji lowed

'

the draught and lett the room...1,remcmiHT one case in. particular.
resumed the orderlv. tic
clergymen in s city, and had been j

ilrinking more than-- three
However, he was never rcalh drunk !

I

alwavs- - had what the bovs call 'a
load.' This is the kind'of a case that
bothers us. IJecause yonr cool, self-- j

contained men nre nearer the grave
than they think for.

"Well, we got himtobed. He hadn't

m Wm 0 w 9 kl v I.i.va. t n k 1 h rm iiimi un i.u ui it a line, iui ,

...i.h- -.. i .,.,, , .t..t'i....i. i i .
!

1IIIW .,--. "l.ll,tUl IMVIUU'l HJltM i

Annf. linrr l?il-- I nc.. 'i..l I n ..4s,r a ciii uroiii m a .i.l IU
mT pati-nt- 's ell and him writ b- -

J.r. on his cot. nnd iwistmtr--- - him-e- lf ,intj
e.erv loncivible shain'. Two :t
were insndir-:en- t tn-bob- l - bim.. nn.l, at i- -

'would the hair upon vour heatft I

j.,.nt at once for bther7der"-vm:uo-f

his. the attempt lo soothe him na
futile-- He ra.ed and fo.imetl and 'wt
the air with his-hamL- inccti, f

fnoTh!ne ,r:l-- u'd- - ad r ",'r aTV hl1
sank asleep the int.rn.ticv of

ifu iimim -..-.-- v j'..v.
lurce daw-afte- we were tle to

discharge hiai cured, llcfore 1

I asked hirs in what his dreadful il-

lusions coiisis'i. J. told nit that he
imagined 3, huge dog. with learning
teeth, croached at the foot of hi bci.

one .
m a the brete would f

spring rHn hhn and burr bis fangs i
brei Oktu he shrieked"

"I)cyou ever have the amen return?' ;
Vl pdHmlr. tV.or.rrV, - mn 1.

com here the third tin?sofleringfrom j

the rt.dinnm tremens iailaomod- - Thrti i

of and close the stable to . for more than days, and
retain the fumes. When the vapors of sul- - J when be. told me that I knew con-nhuro- us

acid has disappeared it will be af ditkn was precarious. see. when
the
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"rndoubielly. and the cn . .n it: n
a; times develops --ome etiriou ru t--.

I reuiember onc fellow ccne here m
tno-- t rarrseil cond l Ywi wouldn't

give two cents for all lie had on
Covered tilth and vmmn a- - he
was. we epe"imced con-u'em- bb ditli-cult- y

in cleaning him. l'unni: tho
pr-ces- - I went lhrourh hi- - cbdhec

1

tl c year- - na- - tMHm en-a- pt in -- x- .u. ho h a, a Mur r .

t,l the icinitr of the Cameroon .trn, nUh th, vi.u-o- f di-cove- r- JZtmK.iSSiS"if . Jp w- -

ngr:.r in ibv mirror which eventu- - .wmneh. I'nWr there n ten .

allr etr pt'-it-e- lf into the Toago. M. a many di.. or iuller frtw the .

There were a 11 timber of pnwn-t- i koM
m 1- :- p Kels. ami 1 tianilv
to had :tu thing of aftrr hi ng

As I surmwM he had ..t.,- -
ixir. .Next dav h.'had recuperaUnlm a
mo-- t eMr.M.rlnar manner, and a,ked
verv -- olicitou-lv where his hoe- - had
been place I. 1 got them for hint, and

Mr (nniu'llv pau-c- i in In. na.r.ttire
and smootiusl hi-c- h n. wh.lethe
twmkle in ve became more notirj--

":tbj,..
"From between the two imrtions of

the in.-de-," he went n. "that old tramp
took out a small piece of ode I -- ilk I... .(.. ...I.... .. 1.. . . I. .....!. . 1. . ...-- ! ..
U'l :. . .....fiieii 1- 1- .n- - jMinii ruin tij; rc--
moved there lav a '!. ' bill. I onened
the door, went in and it from pa-t- v being un the ( atuenKMi- - IVak.
Next day we learned that he had n and Uie other in the 1. Whde tht-an-

two eht'dreu. whom he had do- - lnt'.-- r wirtv M. Karttn-ki'- s ennoo ro

side oaken doors, in of ' reporter. "That -- oul
a small wicket, me give

:i the Ia air. To a

know our treatment j was in. wa- -
he and there wa nervous.
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"Very often it happens that men are
sent here who err about with them
not only money but valuables. 'I ho
Warden receipt.-- for them and they are
delivered to the patient when he leave-- .

"Sometime- - the cries and gtoan- - in
this place would sicken you. Men
cur-in- g and raxing ami "wi-;i- n; at
thtir iRind-- . when it is nece-.-ar- y to
manacle them. I hae an
and we alwav-- keep a clo-- e wateh upon
the men under our charge. Hiould a
patient require any etra uotiri-hinen- t,

as egg-- -, beef-tea- k or chops, not
bwn in the regular bill of fare, he ran

alw:ns get it."
A- - the orderly reached this point in

hi- - -- tory. there was a timid rap at the
outer door, the bolt-- ; were -- hot back,
and a trembling woman stood upon
the thre-hoh- l.

"Hack again?" queried Mr. Con-
nelly, not uukindlv. "I can not do it."

"Only on' drink look at me." said
the debauched visitor, a- - -he held out
her -- baking. toil--tain- cd hands.

Again the orderly hi- - head.
"I can't do it." he answered; "but
her'- - ten cent-.- "

With :. muttered prayer of thank.
the woman left.

"There you -- ee the effect of drink,"
said t! e ordcrlv, as he turned again to

! T 1 110 i' wunoiii an oruer irom a
lhvsician. and told her o. Her Im
j : ...j patient, not more than a

j month ago. ami I suopo-- e -- he'll be m
, the woman's ward in a few d.is."
' When the reporter was leaing. a
man whose glaring eyes but
too plaiuiy that he was within a few
moment.-- of an attack of the dreadful

, '- - :lir "bout his action- - that left no
doubt of his purpose in being tiiere.

With his experienced eye the onle.lv
noted his appearance, and saw that the
c:is" was wor-- e than it appeared upon
the surface. Kapi Uy the man was un-

dressed and taken to a room. Hardly
hail his shrunken form touched thewhiio

I counterpane than whatever little light
of reason still lingered in his dulled
eves faded away, and his face became
distorted with the borne that was fill-

ing his disea-e- d brain.
" Take them aw.ix !" he shouted, as

he tore at the collar of tin.' white night
dress that had been put im him, "Take
.i. . ... . .. 'i- -
llieni nw.iy

" The jacket, dim," s.t'il the orderly,
quietly, and a long, s.u-k-lik- e garment
was brought in bv the

After a -- t niggle the wriggling patient
was iuc'o-c- d m it. and then the door
was lo ked.

" He'll probably last until
aid Mr. Connelly, as he turned

the key.
" How men can drink when thev

have -- uch awful example before them
" more titan 1 can utider-tand- ." A".

" icngraj,li.

A FINAL DRAM.

Aftrr Ilrinkintr :i I'lnt of WhUky an Old
i:tuiple " llror l.

.John Chatham, of Pine St ition. ha
been Known a a nerwy or Tk r. a
":is "''" "'""l "!' lo outn- - a- - an i xai.
pie of what degradation will follow ,

11- -e of intoxicating liquors. It..s
made known this moramg thalhn
died ve-terd- av after druik ug a At of
whi-k- v. Chatham had been otijl pro--
traded -- pree. All In- - monev wjfnne.
He was thir-tin- g for 2 dr 1 kJIftnd ho
unk-i'-i to tlie Hotel nrur amiafiiceil for
a Ha-- s of honor. T. e 1 ..rtattfer said:
"If vou dr'nk. a pin' of P sky you
can have it for nothing

This liberality isli Chathftnu
hmi-e- lf he '. in an ex--.....

cited manner: "Give it V airifffU aI'll.ill
drink it." 5h

Th" bartender "Brbrtt pint of
wli;.Hkv m a la FenSL Chatham
gr.t-pe- il the gia-- lijcd it to his lip
and never..."iowerei

1
ntil tho last drop

""urgled down t; SroL fenaekin" - " w "ar.hs lips he latit t "I-.- : on the bmf
nibbing bis hanil- - il itasv. I

He exclaimed a- tottered toward,,
" hi .adc a new man!, .Pof mc.'

Ho fell to tint-- f ore ti jiciou-- . The
l!"rlcm"er V kh .W, Chatham
vux 'eaa- - '"' ' Wfc.), Du--
patch.

TEMPERANCE --vs
Ovn hundrciL ver ago i m maaiy.

to drink. Now it i nianly !at drink. '
alone ficttoil Kcrurtl.

. v. ---
3- 1...!. .. ay:

It. is high time that gove t'olr
, , , i , fi

Hie SaiOOK. uv tatr ?aiojii. sii'l rtha--
. ." a t

alwin. nouta?rn irom oe h.'
A msacth KU Temperance, mra -- '
-- - -

that iutrolaca7g sctcnir c in?t hu
rsnnrernlri" ajrhhol into Jhf C .u

cation of the vonng. - Ozu.'j, vtj
utic

Tmv ?'. C. T. I. of a
Cil ha i umJ an addri-- s to the t
tor ,1 KaiU.-r-- of ebsrrhe tbroag
out the isate. calling tae r afc-atio- tol
thr great Increase of La'.erapt-rsaof- . e- -l

?. .1 IpCiaii aiUOUg lU'J UUiJ. -

A mr-iriA- has. discovv.i that
ico-glycri- ne is a Mipersor brart-stJmuta- nt

lo brand v. and may ie v.fe!y
ubxc;u:cd for the latter m siaay ca.- -

.". ""
Thus T, .V.loetnr.n ...."-- . ,"" bG!wt""J.e lo TJ?of hlaor trade.- -L

The mo?t novel bestowxscnt of
". lfV, 4r.r tK ntlbllf? VOOL. lltelV. IS

that of John K Tolman. of Lynn. J

Ml?., who has given ?.'.Cw for tiW

seveat-nin- c years old: nev-- r usad to-

bacco, liquor' tea, aotTee or as; aad
is hak axd bcartj.

is no help for him. because his svstem is enforcemeat of the liquor Uwa; and fn-ttal- lv

enervated an the heirt and trustees of the fund are now pabia . Q"v P
stomach unable to perform their usual . liuuor prosecutioas. Mr Tolroaa n 1 nif11

THc CAMEROONS.

ti.- - URny our hmr,. ,

1

,

rillnry ATniiirr rt Afrlr-- V.- x-

ierer U'hlrh lTr fonblrM Light
ftpf Itrrut HltolrcI .nd
hrt.

ro recently arrivetl in Liverpool
f p In :no amrxns i.-tn-ct. a a
CQ-xpon-

dent. a rHh gentbrmnn
(

. i ..-:- ..: ..1... (- - it... ?,..n3Ku "-V-- -M. "Bl W. H.V 4.-.- .

Ka '0in-ki'- s exploration- - !rd htm into
adTentu- r- of a mo-- t xrU,Dg k.,L M.

i;n .OZJtki w: funuerlv a Untenant
'.

In r!ie Kl,":an Nnv-- "ml ,n lho Tf--v

par: f "" I aftinnl fntm rr.mru in hi!
own ve ri. the Imcv and Marguerita.
trom Havn, Arming -- afeh at the
Co , . jL i;aCojuaki me: the U ev- -

aud with them arrange! tc
Xa' SimuHaneiMts ohrrvatiotw. on

m
- - - r c

c:vp-uo- i, a -- trugglf for hfu entl and
lr. IbKjier, tif the Swi j expedition.
w:i, drowned. Some verv alu.ntde
-- ci rrdlh went al.--o lust by
lh- - accident.

In Jttlv of the ear M Kap
7 n-- Ki -- t.irUnl with a comp.itnon for the
river Libre, 'Hiey met with much oj- -

position by the native "middlemen" (d
wiio were atraxl the ex-p- !

'rers intended going to tmde with
the interior tr.be-- . Tho Mokoueh
p. t would mt allow the explorer to
j:i. Anotuertruelrom iwilarengniiyn.
who brought trade trom the interior to
a town nearer the coast than the
MoKotiych. were more fnemllv, and
wanted the explorer.- - to i- -it their
country. Tiiey. houeer. had to pa
the Mukonyeh people, and the ex
pb.rer- - prouii-e- tl t aeeoinpany the
l'.ei'a-enganv- as if they brought a -- trotig
e-- rt 1 hev brought -- i humlred
men. and a battle took place U'lweei:
them and the Mokonych people. The
latbr were- - victorious, a- - their follow-
ing numbered lifteen hundred. Main
were killed on both M. Hugo- -

Z!ti-- ki had again to betake lum-e- lf to
the The gallant ex plot er wen
- r il times -- tricken with feer. and
it wa- - about th s time that M. Kagroin--kf- -

companion. M. Totiirek,
the Hii del Key. M

nud hi- - companion had been si month',
m the interior, and it wa- - in the early
(tail of laSl vtheu they returned to the
coa-- L

M. Kagoin-k- i was now mn-t- er of the
e language, and traveled eer-wher- e

with the utmost freedom. In-

deed, -- o much re-pe- cl di 1 the native
allow him that they put him on a level
wuh tiieir great chief or k.ng. Ill-pow- er

extended fr mile- - inland, and
on the coast frin Ambas Hay to the
Kin del Key. I'nfortiuiately the ferr
carried oil" M- - Tonnv.ek, and M. Kngo- -

m-- ki was joined bv M. Vanekon-- k

The natives proclaimed M. ILigojnskl
a- -t hief of Itot:w and whdi alnul t
arrange ffr the exploration id tlie m- -

tenor. M. IJagom.-k- i heard ot tho tier--

man designs on the I amerooti-- - Th
annexation ot tin auieroon- - Kiverwa
soon after an accomplished fa-- Sul- -
seiieiitlv II M. .s. lorwar I ami Colonel
Hewitt arrived at Ambas Hay. and. n- -
quested M. Kagom-k- i to put hi tvrn--
tor' of Ilota. which he held by trentv
with the natires ami rhief). under tho
Hnti-- h oroteitoa 'IIm he di 1. and.
further, wen? m the I orw ml and tniioji
treatie- - for I'uglaud fr-u- n A tubas lb
to the Kio del Ke 'I hi" vu :u work
of xexiird das. ati'I juit ira&atn if
wa- - 1" mc signed m thclfRt "jWn two
Cermati war esIn cjime inUrliM 1 1
Their 1 ' cei wmUjmiuuiK tho tirrltorv
wliii-- h l id xlimMi'vn handed Tver t

Kngl 1, andfffe olhcer of tht r
,'H-- e lid rtit hide their cKCr.M

Wil II saw they had been "ton?

sfu ctlT' filU'r This the ticrman 9- -

d Ti jn to get ih'Ii mi tne termor m
the Algbsli. with the view of cutllnirvrlji

j .. . .. . , U .SI
oanumcation srom toe mtenor. M'l

Ives heeamc-- alarmed at this anl
msul uhi'e. lnr Majety rnpreet- -i

IWo at Old C alabar. Miud AmbaA
and Hagodnski to 'ii'er 'I"herr mn .trhn interior and make treatie with 'Jm

uat es. at th fame time iuxtallmg hita
s Itnti'i V.ce-Con-ul of the place. M.

llagohKKi tnaiio tn-aut- ti witn tne it- -

tenor ch efs and eventually came upm
tjQ (;fjniiafL8, Th..v 1;m1 ,n thnt.
days-a-t one place waiting for Ui chvef
tosigri a.trcatT. but when M. Jt;igozin- -

ki applied, it wax instantly mgned on
whalf ot r.nglaml. itm irtnj
bift. ami b.iequcntly tho Rrret of
"f KagozI?ki wa orderl II loiiml in

aM.ojrjii.in.innioo. uj..
Vanfkonki wai crossing from iiahoic
to Victnna in a canoe he pa-?d-

. a Gar- -

man. war in KnglMi wawu
xiwwwaw ere wwuri.il iwuu i wm

wkm. l bot4 were fired in. the lln-c- -

X-- i ur. -- .... Ti,ttLiiiiii uai .fa aiitravunivi ,usm a- -
'

Ing may wre practicing, nno. wt
cnreluWa to where the nhot wnt M,
Yanekomld still rowed oa As fat
lnev tired irom Hotchkbm. and. ltT

w-ter- id-- . one went througla the
The nat paildlemsn tTi- -cano ve

. - . . - mwrn". ta jmjed into the wmin. ,

rnm- - iKtUtm coming up iroiu aaa var- - ,,

"n11 inr eI. - ian!icoa w
asked lua tame. Jcr, howevriwaftM
nB TieiiarTe him. Uting he wa Kago- -
riaski. whom they had ordera.aarrt. ,

M. Yaarkonoki wsi ukea priiar on f
lAf.r.1

tkr

M. Vaaekoaaki wil reliaC He i

m hown arraerr of law war -- 1

4. lm th wblda...htJi the i
: c

Thev ottr explaiainif tht j

naaaf mlMdL th saark. 1

W. akat the nex'j --me woabi hawa beea v

ettmset. I

VkiW St. Roiiaaki ansa wo the .

eeasitrv makiosr tnsaaUe. tmm fnarsaaa i
laaaSed at one taUcoa aafc iu ritcat I

ana thw thev aaneat VeiB2 t oalr i

place lrtwceta Ambaa Kay and, Kio li
i'mt ...... u ortf taaav nnr hr Ka- - .,'i..-v.- . .'. - ,- -

Iaad. A fsar saoath waHe
vu adasinisur.ag h

fee rwiiTpa a, iviay ww itoj
ICarUad wiach Joirarf hiaa that Cocnt
Herbert Baaarck. om ol ah Gerasaa l
"kaactflloc had rioted Ladoa. aJ,

. tk. tMislrc vii'wk'. If V&2iaki"v w... r -

4 cot aaxfrr Bnic4 pr&tectloa. .- M x

a giri to ifcramwar as rrcaaax C 1

tie htaV aWisr the f'ohi Coa-rt-V
. .mm ev. J hem tats tanunx 1

3L KagOiWdti ha UtU as ac
CO ta the arrr iaiaval Wa
l.a la Mr. Kaaato;4,
not aire aaj atiaisliaa fraaa 'aVa
Bri aathoriOea a tatar I
nor v v'wftraaliaaaks far tab aft
oa tb atea.

. v - - i
.. .. ., --- " m mtwrnimmmmw aaw wwmwm

fT "TZ.TT- L-

imMrM aaaaaaaaaalaal wit. ft
BBV W" M BaW

rnhmmmM aTaaaS ataaaVaftaf WmmmM aaaaaaaafIbule
well atura
oIluaKald pJ3ftLoIa

Ta
mmm

"--

j WHAi

rr iir inrr :.mHnaaBaMH
t Ion (if Krlth ll.

Almo: the-- fir: at af:rr trri
Utc Uwt ono. bfpntbing. Hi r
bus C4iaiittad dmr.rg nrtl I tr
ever f ' war W otwittmL Tr- -

not !pond cm our v4iNe, hui

Purv nr a lrnm " "
'. ' yK lhr b iin . --,

detlOtellt MtppiT. UIH'' 3 -
ilf-

-
1 un air .Jrnmtwi jw-- rrt s

"ir --cUmti ttib-h.,-:
dn-- l m ! Tni aurit n

l,c "PPi.r rtf u-- P?uiiinv ittiHM the urei-n- Dt tMienher
ing cmiiuru. on th mrvh. A !

eeet!onn! cn!e th mtr i ptr.
nvnit- -i by lh vejjwtntd rrvnliti
K-itii- C "aftHl imi lh wif f
wind" to the utmost tuMt i tt- -

rnSer nhMrbiB; viuu qMBtt .

the jav.age.
In citejuic f thr ffrent Un

iUlln-- n, the air and font j;'Ar .

:ntrulT, ever rnrrwvrh &g u-!-i

the other. I'neh tn.!iog U'-!- ! h
ral juitnen". nd e.jniMbritw

may attempt U tda."e r,",lv-- .
mmt barnendtnjf ir IHiir--ri- n:

jyejng apurtH-nt- . t tbrbisx? .. -.

eoi-;autl- v about u. lmmdit: n n
tran.-e- . houbtv a it .1 npptW ! h !.. I

Itlthb'l-l- y -- hut out. U kra nw R'li III '
to tighten our apnrtiucni. ii d
window-- , to evclmlf tb pare .r tf
hen ecu. -- Ut er iMmitt. e
pnrn,tUMir hoU with . urt . c!

U of thoumlou. nod d.or ..( . :

r,(eping rHut.N jf.mi Ui.-..-:

tn;' un' ul our vtnrr I t lnd
Thf nmn wm M.lK-r4t-!- v d.Trn$

him-e- jf mw' iU lutn Jv '"nnf.
uir. thu- - Huoc it mnnT Urm f .!

t.nr j, n, o.irtniiiK a jrn Uy
tJi.oigU he mnv d U S. tor.mtl.'. a !i.
ne u :wi uie v'iiim ioiii Kne w i

prie- - his faintly ! ihrir dn U U- --'

indeed. l( we tltiiV ervd I fd ."ot
Itv. a mn may h trttu f'ftr t
day witluott solbl .mmI i apt'i.h 1

lor. an inline un ur.r. on
4.!ghty-tir- .t dv. MttdiHjf N d. :w

V;i 1. W lllo one uoilltl dW IN
if dcpr.cd ol ujtiir. 1ml in n it n .

utes, tf tleprr. el ol tur I'Ntr sir t:.
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